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The Top 5 Events You Can't Miss
At Mod Week Fall Preview 2017
Frank Sinatra's "Twin Palms" Estate Tours

Who doesn't want to tour a home owned by Frank Sinatra? And this one,
designed by modernist architect E. Stewart Williams in 1947, is worth taking a
look.

Premier Double Decker Architectural Bus Tour

The double decker tours are a staple among the Modernism Week events. If you want to enjoy the desert sun and
look at some stunning examples of modernist architecture, grab your hat and a bus ticket.

Charles Phoenix: Addicted to Americana

Let's face it: It's just not Modernism Week without one of Charles Phoenix's comedy slide shows. Come for
highlights from his most recent Americana road trips and stay for a book signing.

Cul-de-Sac Experience

Palm Springs is home to some of the most striking examples of architectural communities, so you won't want to
miss out on the William Krisel homes of Canyon View Estates. From the cars in the driveway to the furnishings
inside, you'll be glad you visited.

Kirk Douglas Residence Tour

Just like Palm Springs itself, Modernism Week has some amazing, starstudded tours! Step into this 1954 Donald Wexler home owned by the one and
only Kirk Douglas, then get ready to be impressed.

While You're At It...
Don't forget to say "hi" to us at our booth in the Modernism Week Show + Sale,
or see our popular live show and house tour, Restoring or Renovating Your
Midcentury Modern Home. Tickets are still on sale—we hope to see you there!
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